The 2019-20 Pittsburg State University Faculty and Staff Donor Registry includes gifts received between July 1, 2018, and December 31, 2019

**PRESIDENT'S OFFICE**
Steve Scott, president  
Jamie Brooksher  
Jaime Dalton  
Kendall Gammon  
Cynthia Johnson  
Patricia Jones  
John Patterson  
Joyce Seiwert  
Kristi Toeller

**Information Technology Services**
Angela Neria, chief information officer  
Jeffrey Burns  
Luecrita Haraughty  
Bill Hoyt  
Nathan Jordan  
Rebecca Krause  
Cody Page

**Intercollegiate Athletics**
Jim Johnson, director  
Kim Anderson  
Lacie Anderson  
Ashley Balazs  
Natalie Cullen  
Amanda Davied  
Nate Davis  
Bob Fornelli  
Larry Garman  
Jennifer Gomez  
Linda Graham  
Russ Jewett  
Matthew Karleskint  
Brian Mantooth  
Kelly Miller  
Lance Moser

**Internal Audit**
La Donna Flynn, director

**University Strategic Initiatives**
Shawn Naccarato, chief strategy officer  
Dacia Clark  
Tim Dawsey  
Ivan Javni  
Darrell Pulliam  
Randy Robinson  
Mei Wan  
Mary Louise Widmar

**ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE**
Doug Ball, vice president  
Stacy Wolownik

**Budget Office**
Lauren Werner, director

**Building Trades & Landscape Maintenance**
Tom Amershek, director  
Tanner Schainost

**Business Office**
Barbara Winter, controller  
Rachel Cameron  
Christina Davis

**Cashiers & Student Accounts**
Amberly Downs  
Don Hartshorn  
Karen Thompson

**Custodial & General Services**
Tim Senecaut, director  
Wylie Degruson  
Kerry Geier  
Kay Jiles  
Michelle Moody  
Zack Quier  
Dan Thompson  
Robert Wolff

**Human Resource Services**
Michele Sexton, director  
Debbie Amershek  
Jamie Clayton  
Diane Letner  
Megan Whitney
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**Planning, Design, & Construction**
Lindell Haverstic, director

**Printing & Design Services**
Jason Kermashek, director

**Purchasing**
Jim Hughes, director
Brad Stefanoni

**STUDENT LIFE**
Steve Erwin, vice president
Jordan Harding
JT Knoll

**Bicknell Family Center for the Arts**
Joseph Firman, director

**Campus Recreation**
Vince Daino, director

**Overman Student Center**
Jeff Steinmiller, director
Barb Barto
Kim Downing

**Sodexo Campus Services**
Kristina Taylor, director
Shelly Herring

**Student Health Services**
Rita Girth, operations director
Kathleen Sandness, medical director
Stacey Bacon
Lori Erwin
Carrie Farrington
Sally Pullman-Rinkel

**University Housing**
Connie Malle, director
Elizabeth Gier
Kathy McCullough
Becky Messinger
Tom Westhoff

**University Police**
Stuart Hite, director
Andrew Boyd
James Claeyes
Terrance Pierce
Jason VanBecelaere

**UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT**
Kathleen Flannery, vice president
Denise Quier

**Advancement Services**
Shari Brogan, director
Kathy Benard
Praveen Guraja
Kris Hartley
Kindra O’Connor

**Alumni & Constituent Relations**
Jon Bartlow, director
Danielle Driskill
Stephanie Swezey

**Career Services**
Mindy Cloninger, director
Olivia Biondo
Heather Busch
Kimberly Hull
Jeannice Parker

**KRPS**
Tim Metcalf, director

**University Development**
Becky McDaniel, executive director
Ellen Carter
Katie George
Kati Karleskint
Holly Kent
Maggie Lloyd
Erica Martin
Mary Jo Meier
Erin Sullivan
Meagan Swafford
Jared Zamouski
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PROVOST AND VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Howard Smith, provost & vice president
Bryronni Ferguson

Admission
Scott Donaldson, director
Dana Blubaugh
Brandice Brenner
Betty Remmich
Glenda Susnik
Debbie Thompson

Honors College
Craig Fuchs, director

Intensive English Program
Paige Cortes

International Programs & Services
Aaron Hurt, director

Library Services
Randy Roberts, dean
Janet Davis
Betty Geier
Susan Johns-Smith
David Nance
Stephanie Willis
Heather Winzer

Registrar
Melinda Roelfs, interim registrar
Sherry Roberts

Student Diversity Programs
Deatrea Rose, director

Student Financial Assistance
Tammy Higgins, director
Jamie Rink

Student Success Programs
Heather Eckstein, director

CENTER FOR TEACHING, LEARNING & TECHNOLOGY
Brenda Frieden, director
Susan Dellasega
Mike Smith

GRADUATE & CONTINUING STUDIES
Pawan Kahol, dean
Brian Peery

INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS
Jan Smith, assistant vice president
Nora Hatton

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Mary Carol Pomatto, dean
Sara Riddle
Bobby Winters

Biology
Virginia Rider, chair
Christine Brodsky
Jim Dawson
Anuradha Ghosh
Phillip Harries
Hermann Nonnenmacher
Neal Schmidt
Neil Snow

Chemistry
Petar Dvornic
Ram Gupta
Dilip Paul

Communication
Cynthia Allan, chair
Troy Comeau
Gil Cooper
Shirley Drew
Joey Pogue
Megan Westhoff

English & Modern Languages
Celia Patterson, chair
Casie Hermansson
Myriam Krepps
Tamara Tsybizova
Laura Washburn
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**Family & Consumer Sciences**
Duane Whitbeck, chair
Kari Cronister
Shawnee Hendershot
Goldie Prelogar
Amber Tankersley
Holly Viets

**History, Philosophy, & Social Sciences**
Barbara Bonnekessen, chair
Adam Bilinski
Brad Cameron
Jonathan Dresner
Stephen Harmon
Kirstin Lawson
Mark Peterson
Robert Smith
Don Viney

**Mathematics**
Tim Flood, chair
Hazel Coltharp
Ananda Jayawardhana
Yaping Liu
David Newcomb

**Music**
Susan Marchant, chair
Joanne Britz
Carol Deats
Kimberly Harries
Stella Hastings
Todd Hastings
Rusty Jones
Robert Kehle
Loretta Kehle
John Ross
Doug Whitten

**Physics**
Kyla Scarboahour

**School of Nursing**
Cheryl Giefer, director
Judith Coltharp
Gena Coomes
Julie Drenick

**School of Nursing (continued)**
Debbi Fischer
Anna Beth Gilmore
Jennifer Harris
Amy Hite
Karen Johnson
Bailey Kuhlman
Barbara McClaskey
Tracy Stahl

**COLLEGE OF BUSINESS**
Paul Grimes, dean
Bienvenido Cortes, associate dean
Alexander Binder
Maeve Cummings
Tony Dellasega
Christine Fogliasso
David Hogard
John Ison
John Kuefler
Choong Lee
Sang-Heui Lee
Fang Lin
Lynn Murray
Mary Judene Nance
Lisa Paterni
Shipra Paul
Dwight Strong
Mary Kay Wachter
Gail Yarick

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**
James Truelove, dean
Amanda Hill
Karen LaSota

**Health, Human Performance & Recreation**
John Oppliger, chair
Susan Downing
Scott Gorman
Shelly Grimes
Rob Hefley
Janice Jewett
Julia Spresser
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Psychology & Counseling
Julie Allison
Becky Brannock
Gwen Murdock
Carol Oehme
Jamie Wood

Teaching and Leadership
Alice Sagehorn, chair
Angela Abbott
Marcus Daczewitz
Carolyn Fehrenbach
Gloria Flynn
Michelle Hudiburg
Susan Knell
Dawn Martin
Tracey Musa
Tracy Rampy
Debbie Restivo
Kent Runyan
Ray Willard
Martha York

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Joseph Polhlopek
Bruce Rhodes
Mary Jo Wehrman

Automotive Technology
John Thompson, chair
Perry Cummins
Tim Dell
Ron Downing
Michael Elder
Rusty Jones
Chauncey Pennington
Nicolaus Prelogar
Bob Schroer

Engineering Technology
Greg Murray, chair
Angela Ashmore
Kailash Chandra
Paul Herring
Jacob Lehman
David Lomshek
Randy Winzer

Graphics & Imaging Technologies
Doug Younger, interim chair
Christel Benson
Chauncey Huffman
Traci Hughes
Chris Huitt
Andrea Kent-McConnaughey
Donna Martin
Dean Mills
David Oldham
Jason Reid
Rocky Restivo
Jason Ward

School of Construction
Jim Otter, director
Denise Bertoncino
Jeff Brooks
Patrick Flynn
Joe Levens, Jr.
Holly Sagehorn

Technology & Workforce Learning
Andrew Klenke, interim chair
Julie Dainty
John Iley
Mark Johnson
Vernon Morton
Latisha Potter
Judy Smetana

RETIRED FACULTY & STAFF DONORS
Roger Adams
Gerard Attoun
Harriett Bachner
Bob Backes
Dorothy Baker
Donita Barone
Darrell Barr
Kenneth Bateman
Alexander Bednekoﬀ
Shirley Beer
Jo Ann Beezley
Steve Bever
Charles Blatchley
Marilyn Bournonville
Bill Bradrick
Orville Brill
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**RETIRED FACULTY & STAFF DONORS**

Carolyn Brooker  
A. O. Brown, III  
Chuck Broyles  
Tom Bryant  
John Chen  
Lee Roy Christensen  
Walter Clark  
Joan Cleland  
Kathleen Coffee  
Forrest Coltharp  
Bruce Dallman  
Ralph David  
Marilyn Davis  
Warren Deatherage  
Kathleen DeGrave  
Leon Dinkins  
Marilyn Dishman-Horst  
Felix Dreher  
Marilyn Dubray  
Cristine Elliott  
Charles Elrod  
Wanda Endicott  
Maxine Engler  
Joseph Ensch  
Judi Fast  
Edmee Fernandez  
Charles Fischer  
Kathleen Fischer  
Cindy Ford  
Steve Ford  
Jack Freeman  
Joanna Freeman  
Leona Gartner  
Vern Goold  
Ken Gordon  
George Graham  
Lynn Grant  
Colleen Gray  
William Gray  
Debra Greve  
Linda Grilz  
Jim Harris  
Marilyn Haverly  
Lorraine Helms  
Evelyn Hemmens  
Barbara Herbert  
Deanna Higgins

**RETIRED FACULTY & STAFF DONORS**

Ruthellyn Hinton  
Eda Hobson  
Linda Hoffman  
Donald Holsinger  
Janet Huston  
William Ivy  
Diane James  
George Kaemmerling, Jr.  
Diana Kerle  
Edwin Koehler  
Connie Kratz  
Donna Lair  
Bev Lavery  
John Leland  
Charlene Lingo  
Teresa Massa  
Ron McCaskill  
Keith McCoy  
Bonnie McDougle  
Kenny McDougle  
Gary McGrath  
Darlene McLaren  
Ann Meats  
Stephen Meats  
Terry Mendenhall  
Lorna Metro  
Mike Modaress  
Larry Nokes  
Bobbie Oehme  
Lynette Olson  
Guy Owings  
Bert Patrick  
Trish Peak  
Cynthia Pfannenstiel  
Donna Sue Pintar  
Bill Powell  
Dean Powell  
Stephen Rampy  
Keith Retzer  
Kathryn Richard  
Steve Robb  
Robert Roberts  
Jesus Rodriguez  
Mary Ross  
Linda Rybnick  
Wesley Sandness  
Barbara Schountz
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RETIRED FACULTY &amp; STAFF DONORS</th>
<th>HERITAGE SOCIETY DONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jolene Selvey</td>
<td>Anonymous+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treva Sherman</td>
<td>James M.* &amp; Cathy AuBuchon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Sheverbush</td>
<td>Kenneth K. &amp; Barbara A. Bateman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sheverbush</td>
<td>Robert J., Jr. &amp; Kathy J.+ Benard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Smith</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Koeta Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Snyder</td>
<td>Greg &amp; Ellen+ Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Snyder</td>
<td>Elwyn H. &amp; Karen Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Sparks</td>
<td>Marjorie E. Donovan+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Stengel</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Judi Fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Stobart</td>
<td>Kenneth D. &amp; Cheryl K.+ Giefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Stockard</td>
<td>Kenneth E. &amp; Joyace A.* Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Stricklin</td>
<td>Don L.+ &amp; Jana L. Hartshorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Studyvin, Jr.</td>
<td>Stuart+ &amp; Amy+ Hite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Sullivan</td>
<td>Donald M. &amp; S. Kay* Holsinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Susnik</td>
<td>Don &amp; Diane James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Sweet</td>
<td>Russell L. Jones+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Taylor</td>
<td>Joe A., Jr.+ &amp; Diane D. Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Teller</td>
<td>Delia Lister+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Thomas</td>
<td>Carolann Martin*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thornburg</td>
<td>Teresa R. &amp; Richard W.* Massa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Timi</td>
<td>Mary Jo Meier+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Toeller</td>
<td>Lyle Morgan, II+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Totman</td>
<td>Lynn M. Murray+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Triplett</td>
<td>Larry E. &amp; Elnora Nokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Ulbrich</td>
<td>Jack H.* &amp; Doris* Overman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara VanBecelaere</td>
<td>W. Neil &amp; Mary M.+ Benelli Polfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Vollen</td>
<td>Steven A.+ &amp; Cathy Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Walter</td>
<td>Peggy J. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Ward</td>
<td>Rebecc a N. Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Ward</td>
<td>Marshall* &amp; Sandra Turley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Weathers</td>
<td>John F. &amp; Wendy C. Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye Lynne Webb</td>
<td>+current faculty/staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melva Wilbert</td>
<td>*deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Womble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondra Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Zagorski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>